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Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find attached herewith copies of newspaper 
advertisements of un-audited financial results for the quarter ended on 31" Decem~, 2022, 
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Gujarati newspaper on 15'h February, 2023 

We request you take it in your record. 
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SURYAKRUPA FINANCE LIMITED
CIN: L60200GJ1986PLC083845

Regd. Office: Plot No. 267, Ward 12/B, Gandhidham, Gujarat-370201
Email: investorsuryakrupa@gmail.com Website: www.suryakrupafinance.in Contact: 9979898027

(Rs. In Lakhs)
Quarter Nine Months Quarter

Particulars ended ended ended
31.12.2022 31.12.2022 31.12.2021
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited)

Total Income from Operations (net) 344.67 1049.29 464.53
Net profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 0.71 19.23 20.81
Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and Extraordinary Items) 0.71 19.23 20.81
Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs.10/- each) 100 100 100
Earnings Per Share Basic / Diluted 0.07 1.92 2.08

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly unaudited financial results are avail-
able on the Stock Exchange website: www.bseindia.com and also on Company's website at www.suryakrupafinance.in.

For, Suryakrupa Finance Ltd.
Sd/-

Place: Gandhidham Akansha Kapil Dhamecha
Date : 14/02/2023 (Compliance Officer)

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR QUARTER ENDED ON 31st December, 2022

MANOJCG&
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY 14

WITHTHE SupremeCourt tak-
ingupaPILonthenon-election
of Deputy Speaker in the Lok
Sabha apart from several state
Assemblies, theCongresssaid it
was another example of “the
government destroying all
established practices and con-
ventions”.

ThepostofDeputySpeaker,
usually held by the main
Opposition party, is vacant in
the Lok Sabha since June 23,
2019.

Calling the issue “very im-
portant”, a Bench headed by
Chief Justice D Y Chandrachud
on Monday sought the assis-
tance of Attorney General R
Venkataramani indealingwith
the PIL that, besides the Lok
Sabha, referred to the
Assemblies of Uttar Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh, Jharkhand,
Uttarakhand and Rajasthan,
where there are no Deputy
Speakers.

SecretaryGeneralof theLok
Sabhaandprincipal secretaries
orsecretariesof theAssemblies
have been made parties
in the case.

Speaking to The Indian
Express, Congress leader in the
Lok Sabha Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury said: “This govern-
ment is destroying all estab-
lished practices and conven-
tions of the Lok Sabha... It is the
right of the Opposition.
Traditionally, thepostofDeputy
Speakerhasalwaysbeenheldby
Oppositionparties.Thegovern-
ment can give it to whichever
party they want, but the tradi-

tion shouldnotbebroken.”
Chowdhury said he had

written several letters to Lok
SabhaSpeakerOmBirla, asking
him to elect a Deputy Speaker.
He said that he pointed out to
Birla that “according to the
Constitutional mandate, the
seat of the Deputy Speaker of
the Lok Sabha should be filled
eitherbyelectionor consensus
as early as it may, after a new
LokSabha is constituted”.

Birla toldThe IndianExpress:
“It (the selection of the Deputy
Speaker) isaprocess,andwhen
thetimecomes, itwillbedone.”
However, sources close to the
Speaker said the issue is the
“prerogative of the govern-
ment”and“adecisionhas tobe
takenby it”.

Congress sources said the
post of Deputy Speaker has
never remained vacant for so
long.BothduringtheUPA’s two
terms and the Narendra Modi
government’s first term in of-
fice, the Deputy Speaker was
electedwithin threemonthsof
the constitution of the Lok
Sabha, they say.

Calling it “nothing but a
mockery of democracy”,
Chowdhury said it reflected
that “the government doesn’t
want to run the country on a
democraticpath”. “Soeachand
every democratic institution is
destroyedandtrampledupon.”

TheTreasurybenchesmain-
tainthatthere isno“immediate
requirement” for a Deputy
Speaker as “Bills are being
passed and discussions being
held”. BJP sources also said
therehadbeensomediscussion
in the past about choosing
members from friendlyparties
like the BJD or YSR Congress

Party for thepost.
Regardingthenoticesentby

the Supreme Court, sources in
the government said it is still
preparing the response.

A minister said there is “a
panel of nine members” to act
as chairpersons to assist the
Speaker in the running of the
House. “These members are
seniors, experienced and se-
lectedfromdifferentparties.So,
one cannot say it is unilateral,”
he added.

TheninemembersareRama
Devi (BJP), Kirit P Solanki (BJP),
Rajendra Agrawal (BJP),
KodikkunnilSuresh(Congress),
A Raja (DMK), P V Midhun
Reddy (YSRCP), Bhartruhari
Mehtab (BJD), N K
Premachandran (RSP) and
Kakoli GhoshDastidar (TMC).

From 2014-19, during
Modi's first tenure, the
AIADMK’sMThambiduraiwas
the Deputy Speaker. The
ManmohanSingh-ledUPAgov-
ernment gave the post to the
Akali Dal’s Charanjit Singh
Atwal in the first term (2004-
09),andtheBJP’sKariyaMunda
in its second (2009-14). Under
theBJP-ledNDAgovernmentof
A B Vajpayee, the post was left
to the Congress, which nomi-
natedPMSayeed.

Article 93 of the
Constitution, reads:“TheHouse
of the People shall, as soon as
may be, choose twomembers
of theHouse to be respectively
Speaker and Deputy Speaker
thereof and, so often as the of-
fice of Speaker or Deputy
Speaker becomes vacant, the
House shall choose another
member to be Speaker or
Deputy Speaker, as the case
maybe.”

VacantLSDySpeakerpost:
Congsaysgovtdestroying
all establishedpractices

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,FEBRUARY14

EVENAS twoback-to-backmur-
ders inCoimbatore—onSunday
andMonday—put the heat on
DMKinTamilNadu,withopposi-
tionAIADMKandBJP slamming
thegovernmentoverlawandor-
dersituation,especiallyintherun-
up to by-elections to Erode
Assembly constituency nearby,
police late Tuesday claimed to
havesolvedoneofthecaseswith
thearrestofsevenaccused.

AccordingtoCoimbatoreCity
Police Commissioner V
Balakrishnan, Nilgiris police ar-

rested fiveaccusedafter tracking
theirphonesignals,andtwooth-
ers were arrested from
Coimbatore.

Addressing the media,
Balakrishnansaid twoof the five
wereshotintheirlegswhenthey
triedtoescapeandinjuredacon-
stable.Hesaidthisoccurredwhen
the vehicle transporting them
fromKotagiri in the Nilgiris to
Coimbatore stopped inbetween
afterthetwoaccused,Joshuaand
Gautham,complainedofnausea.

As the vehicle stopped, both
tried fledandhidbehindashrub
alongtheroad.Whenpolicepur-
suedthem,theytriedtoattackthe
police team with a concealed

sickle, inflictinghand injuries on
a constable, Balakrishnan said.
Thispromptedasub-inspectorto
openfireinself-protectionandthe
accusedsufferedbulletinjurieson
theirlegs,hesaid.

All seven are accused in the
murder of Gokul, 24, on
Mondaymorning.

Earlier, AIADMK leader
Edappadi K Palaniswami criti-
cised the government for failing
to keep the city free of crime,
whilestateBJPchiefKAnnamalai
saidDMKhas “defeatedpeople”
bysendingallministersfortheby-
pollcampaigninErodeEast.

Both crimes took place in
crowdedareas,andtheassailants

escaped in the immediate after-
math.

A senior officer in charge of
lawandorderintheregiondenied
that the two crimeswere con-
nected. Indicating that these are
crimesofpersonalenmity,theof-
ficersaidbothvictimshadearlier
beenbookedinmurdercases.

The firstmurder took place
around6.30pmSunday:RSakthi,
31,whocamefromMadurai,was
killed at Pappanaickenpalayam
areaofCoimbatore.Agangoffive
surroundedSakthi andallegedly
shotathimbeforehackinghimto
death.Aseniorofficerwhoislook-
ing into the case said the victim
workedforarealestatecompany.

COIMBATOREHEATONERODEBYPOLL

Day aftermurder near court complex, 7 held;
Opp raises heat onDMK for twin-murders

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY14

WHEAT PRODUCTION is esti-
mated to reach 112.18million
tonnesduring2022-23,whichis
4.12 per cent higher than107.74
million tonnes recorded during
2021-22,accordingtotheSecond
Advanced Estimates of produc-
tion ofmajor crops released by
theMinistry of Agriculture and
FarmersWelfare.

The estimated figure of
wheatproductionfor2022-23is
alsohigherthanthetargetof112
million for theyear.

During2021-22,wheatpro-
duction hadwitnessed a slight
dip,comparedto109.58million
tonnes in2020-21.

Due to the slight dip in do-
mestic production, and other
factors, including a higher de-
mand outside India in wake of
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
wheat prices rose sharply. The
government bannedwheat ex-
port inMay, 2022 to cool down
rising prices. However, wheat
and atta prices remained high.
Lastmonth, the Centre decided
tooffload30 lakhmetric tonnes
ofwheat inthemarket fromthe
Central pool under its Open
Market Sale Scheme. However,

the retail andwholesale prices
of wheat and atta are yet to see
asignificantdrop inprices.

Accordingtothedata,theto-
tal foodgrain production in the
country is estimated to reach
323.55 million tonnes during
2022-23, higher than 315.61
metric tonnesduring2021-22.

Thedatashowsmustardand
rapeseedproductionisexpected
toreacharecordlevel12.81mil-
lion tonnes during 2022-23,
which is higher than 11.96mil-
lion tonnes recorded during
2021-22.

The total pulses production
isexpectedtoreach27.81million
tonnes during 2022-23, amar-
ginalincreasefrom27.30million
tonnes during 2021-22. The in-
crease inmustardproduction is
significant inviewof highered-
ibleoilprices in recentyears.

According to a statement is-
suedbytheministry,Agriculture
MinisterNarendraSinghTomar
hoped that therewould be fur-
ther increase in theproduction.

According to the statement,
the total productionof ricedur-
ing 2022-23 is estimated at
130.83million tonnes.

Total oilseeds production in
the country during 2022-23 is
estimated at record 40million
tonnes.

Newdata projects
4% increase inwheat
production in ’22-23

Foodgrainproduction isexpectedtoreach323.55million
tonnesduring2022-23,higher than315.61 in2021-22. File

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

KISAN LUNCH
THEUPCOMING high-stakes Rajasthan Assembly elections
mightbekeepingCongressleaderSachinPilotonhistoes,but
he did notmiss hosting 'kisan lunch' for hismedia friends, a
practicehisfatherlateRajeshPilothadstarted.Sachinhadin-
troducedmillet recipesmuch before the Centre's ongoing
push topromote thegrain. The traditional lunchwasunique
intermsofthefarm-freshitemsserved—carrots,guavas, 'ber'
fruits, radishes, red and green chilli-garlic 'chuttneys',millet
'rotis'with'makhan'andjaggery.Theguestswerealsoserved
'lassi' to balance out the spicydishes. For Sachin's father, the
annual eventwas an occasion to connect with the farming
communitywherepoliticiansandtopbureaucratswouldalso
turnup.

VIDEO DIG
ONADAY Income Tax officials searched the BBC offices in
Delhi andMumbai, anoldvideoof PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, before he became the PM, talking about the BBCwas
shared on social media by Congress communications in-
charge Jairam Ramesh. In the video, then CMModi can be
heardexplaininghowthecommonmanhadfaithonlyinthe
BBCvis a vis 'Akashvani' and 'Doordarshan'. The loss of faith
in the government’s services was a grave threat, Modi had
said. Sharing the video on Twitter, Rameshwrote in Hindi:
“Jaanekahangayewodin (wherehave thosedaysgone)”.

Ahmedabad

Sapna Tolani
Rectangle
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KMF Builders & Developers Ltd.
Regd. Office:- Flat No. 508, Golf Manor, NAL Wind Tunnel Road, Murgeshpalya, Bangalore-560017, Ph:-25238007, 41486142-43

CIN: L45203KA1995PLC017422 www.kmfbuilders.com kmfbuilders95@gmail.com

Extract of Statement of Standalone Unaudited financial Results for the Qtr ended 31.12.2022 (Fig in Rs.)

QTRLY YEARLY

Sl 
No

Particulars Quarter Ended 
(31.12.2022) 
Unaudited

Nine months
ended 

(31.12.2022) 
Unaudited

Quarter ended
(31.12.2021) 
Unaudited

Year ended
(31.03.2022)

(audited)

1 Total Income from operations 79,00,000 1,58,00,000 2,63,50,010 3,27,50,010

2 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items 10,94,400 27,73,700 21,57,528 42,19,207

3 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, after Exceptional and
/or Extraordinary items 10,94,400 27,73,700 21,57,528 42,19,207

4 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after Tax, after Exceptional and
/or Extraordinary items 4,53,700 14,79,400 17,09,491 31,81,402

5 Total Comprehensive income for the period (after tax)
(attributable to owners of the company) 4,53,700 14,79,400 17,09,491 31,81,402

6 Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs. 5/- each) 6,09,10,000 6,09,10,000 6,09,10,000 6,09,10,000

7 Reserves (excl. Revaluation Reserve) as per audited balance 
sheet of previous year

0 0 0 0

8 Earnings Per Share (of Rs.5 each) (for continuing and operations)

Basic & Diluted 0.02 0.12 0.14 0.26

Note: -The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited financial results filed with the stock exchanges under regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

The above unaudited financial results for the qtr ended 31.12.2022 were reviewed by the audit committee at the meeting held on 13.02.2023 and approved
by the Board of Directors and taken on record at the meeting held on 13.02.2023

The full format of the unaudited financial results are available on the stock exchanges website www.bseindia.com & on the company website
www.kmfbuilders.com

By order of the Board
Place: Delhi KMF Builders & Developers ltd
Date: 13.02.2023 sd/-

Gorve Chadha
Managing Director

SURYAKRUPA FINANCE LIMITED

CIN: L60200GJ1986PLC083845

Regd. Office: Plot No. 267, Ward 12/B, Gandhidham, Gujarat-370201
Email: investorsuryakrupa@gmail.com Website: www.suryakrupafinance.in Contact: 9979898027

(Rs. In Lakhs)

Quarter   Nine Months Quarter 

Particulars
ended ended ended

31.12.2022 31.12.2022 31.12.2021

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited)

Total Income from Operations (net) 344.67 1049.29 464.53

Net profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 0.71 19.23 20.81

Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and Extraordinary Items) 0.71 19.23 20.81

Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs.10/- each) 100 100 100

Earnings Per Share  Basic / Diluted                   0.07 1.92 2.08

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly unaudited financial results are avail-
able on the Stock Exchange website: www.bseindia.com and also on Company's website at www.suryakrupafinance.in.

For, Suryakrupa Finance Ltd. 
Sd/-

Place : Gandhidham Akansha Kapil Dhamecha
Date : 14/02/2023 (Compliance Officer)

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR QUARTER ENDED ON 31st December, 2022

Sapna Tolani
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